Yeast glucan particles enable intracellular protein delivery in Drosophila without compromising the immune system.
Glucan particles derived from yeast have been recently proposed as potential drug delivery carriers. Here, we demonstrate the potential of glucan particles for protein delivery in vivo, using the insect Drosophila melanogaster as a model organism. By employing genetic tools, we demonstrate the capacity of yeast glucan particles to spread efficiently through the Drosophila body, to enter macrophages and to deliver an active transcription factor protein successfully. Moreover, the glucan particles were nontoxic and induced only minimal immune response. The injection of glucan particles did not impair the ability of Drosophila to fight and survive infection by pathogenic bacteria. From this study, Drosophila emerges as an excellent model to test and develop drug delivery systems based on glucan particles, specifically aimed to regulate macrophages.